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THE HIGH COST OF PRESCRIPTION DRUGS IN THE UNITED

States receives media attention almost daily. In the
past year, one third of Americans say that they or a
family member has had difficulty paying for medi-

cations.1 A similar proportion has not filled a prescription
or has reduced a prescribed dosage because of high out-of-
pocket costs.2 In response, Americans are turning to cheaper
sources for their prescription drugs.3 Canadian pharma-
cies are a logical choice because, partially as a result of gov-
ernmental controls, prices for many of the most widely used
drugs are substantially lower in Canada.4 A recent survey
of US consumers found that 7% have purchased medica-
tions from pharmacies in Canada or another country and
16% of individuals with annual out-of-pocket drug expen-
ditures over $1000 have done so.5 Moreover, 73% of Ameri-
cans older than 50 years would consider buying drugs from
Canada or another country if this were feasible.6

Many of the brand-name drugs sold in Canadian phar-
macies are produced by US manufacturers. When they are
purchased by Americans these drugs are technically being
imported back into the United States; therefore, this prac-
tice is known as “reimportation.” Municipal and state gov-
ernments throughout the United States have begun estab-
lishing programs to help Americans buy drugs from Canadian
sources with the expectation that these programs will re-
sult in substantial savings.7-9 For example, Minnesota’s pro-
gram, which allows state employees and their dependents
to obtain certain prescription drugs from Canadian sources
with no out-of-pocket costs, is estimated to save the state
$1.4 million by the end of 2005.10 More dramatically, if all
prescriptions for participants of Illinois’ employee and re-
tiree health benefits program were to be filled from Cana-
dian sources, the state estimates that it could save more than
$90 million annually.11

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) opposes
the practice of drug reimportation on the grounds that it is
unable to ensure the safety of Canadian medications.12 In
addition, drug companies oppose reimportation because they
stand to lose profits and argue that reimportation will elimi-
nate incentives for research and development (R&D). Some
drug companies have restricted the quantity of drugs sup-

plied to Canadian pharmacies that sell to Americans13-15 and
others have threatened to follow suit.16 While this has suc-
cessfully forced some Canadian pharmacies to stop supply-
ing US customers,17 it has also prompted a seniors’ federa-
tion in Minnesota to bring an antitrust lawsuit against 9 drug
companies. The suit alleges that by restricting supplies to
some Canadian pharmacies, the companies are forcing US
consumers to buy drugs in the United States at unlawfully
inflated prices.18

The implications of drug company practices for Canadi-
ans are potentially profound—not only does limiting sup-
ply threaten access to drugs, it may also drive up their cost.
As a result, Canadian advocacy groups have called for a ban
on online pharmacies that sell drugs to Americans.19,20

The purpose of this article is to provide a perspective on
the cross-border drug debate. Our 3 specific objectives are
to demonstrate that the safety concerns raised by the FDA
appear to be unfounded in the case of Canadian imports;
to discuss how importing drugs from Canada will not nec-
essarily threaten R&D because drug company profits are
large; and to outline what the Canadian government’s re-
sponse to reimportation might be and, thereby, to demon-
strate why reimportation is a poor policy choice if Ameri-
ca’s goal is to reduce costs.

Safety First
The FDA has been a clear opponent of the reimportation
of drugs from Canada and other countries, citing concerns
about its inability to ensure the safety of these products
and, accordingly, to protect Americans from harm.12 Crit-
ics suggest that the FDA’s position is really a reflection of
the considerable pressure it faces from US pharmaceutical
companies to keep profits high.21 It is certainly the case
that the FDA has a regulatory mandate to ensure drug
safety. However, there are several specific reasons to sus-
pect that the FDA’s concerns about the safety of Canadian
drugs are exaggerated.
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First, the medications imported by Americans from Ca-
nadian sources are largely the same drugs that Canadians
use. Canada, through its FDA counterpart the Health Prod-
ucts and Food Branch of Health Canada, has equivalent pro-
cedures to those used by the United States for ensuring drug
safety, including a rigorous drug approval process, impor-
tation and marketing procedures, and postmarketing sur-
veillance.22 Accordingly, a State of Illinois report found that
“the Canadian regulatory system provides substantially
equivalent protection for the health and safety of the pub-
lic as is provided for in the State of Illinois.”11 Moreover,
Health Canada and the FDA recently signed a memoran-
dum of understanding for closer collaboration, which makes
the activities of these organizations even more similar.23

There is an important regulatory loophole that may place
US consumers at some risk. Section 37 of the Canadian Food
and Drugs Act states that “[t]his Act does not apply to any
packaged food, drug, cosmetic, or device not manufac-
tured for consumption in Canada and not sold for con-
sumption in Canada”24; ie, drugs produced in Canada but
not intended for consumption by Canadians are not regu-
lated by Canadian authorities. However, this problem could
be fixed by bringing these products under US jurisdiction.
Both the North American Free Trade Agreement25 and the
proposed Pharmaceutical Market Access and Drug Safety
Act of 200426 appear to allow for this.

Second, as evidence for the lack of safety of imported drugs,
the FDA cites a series of “blitzes” it has conducted that found
that “potentially hazardous” products are entering the United
States.27 Examples of violations included the importation of
products that have potentially serious adverse effects (eg,
warfarin), that require frequent monitoring (eg, levothy-
roxine), or that did not meet FDA standards of labeling or
packaging. While these infringements do represent poten-
tial problems, issues of labeling and packaging can be ad-
dressed and there is little evidence that they otherwise
threaten patient safety any more than, for example, medi-
cations bought from legitimate US online pharmacies.

In fact, the General Accounting (now Accountability) Of-
fice recently conducted a study of online pharmacies in
Canada, the United States, and other countries and found that
the samples purchased from Canadian and US pharmacies
had comparable chemical compositions to FDA-approved
medications.28 Moreover, all 18 of the Canadian pharmacies
from which purchases were made required prescriptions, while
only 5 of 29 US pharmacies did.28 Health Canada found simi-
larly high standards of safety from a sample of Canadian phar-
macies that sell drugs via the Internet or distance dispens-
ing.29 It is possible, of course, that some online pharmacies
claiming to be Canadian are actually located in another coun-
try. However, at the very least, pharmacies formally en-
dorsed by state and municipal reimportation programs are
all licensed by a Canadian province, and as for online phar-
macies in the United States, are accredited by Verified Inter-
net Pharmacy Practice Sites programs.30

Third, the FDA is concerned that importing drugs from
other countries may increase the number of counterfeit prod-
ucts to which US consumers are exposed. The uniform pric-
ing for drugs in Canada to different groups within the health
care system (eg, hospitals, physician offices, retail pharma-
cies) results in a limited secondary market, thus reducing
the opportunity for the production of counterfeit prod-
ucts.11 In contrast, the high retail profits in the United States
and the movement of drugs through multiple vendors cre-
ate both incentives and opportunity for counterfeiting.11 Cer-
tainly, significant increases in the volume of drugs ex-
ported from Canada to the United States might create new
incentives for Canadian resellers to produce counterfeit prod-
ucts. The safeguards set forth by the reimportation propos-
als before Congress and municipal and state programs should
protect against this.

Fourth, drug companies are multinational firms that pro-
duce drugs in many countries and frequently produce all
of the worldwide supplies of a given drug in one country.
For example, Lipitor and Viagra are manufactured exclu-
sively in Ireland.31 Accordingly, many brand-name drugs sold
in Canada are produced by US manufacturers in FDA-
approved facilities and are equally safe as drugs consumed
currently by Americans.11 Moreover, the term reimporta-
tion, while technically correct, does not reflect the true na-
ture of global drug manufacturing. This situation is really
no different than that of a US shoemaker producing a given
shoe line in Asia and then shipping these shoes to the United
States for sale. Therefore, it is not surprising that drug com-
panies do not cite safety concerns when discussing their op-
position to drug reimportation; this would be a damnation
of their own products.

Profits or Progress?
Drug reimportation represents a substantial departure from
the existing structure of the North American pharmaceu-
tical market. Normally, patents allow drug manufacturers
to set prices, which are often well above their current pro-
duction costs, without experiencing substantial reductions
in sales.32 Because different countries have different price
sensitivities (willingness to pay) for drugs, the prices set by
drug manufacturers are not the same in different markets.
“Drug arbitrage,” the purchasing of drugs in one market to
sell at a profit in a higher-priced market,33 would normally
take place when price differentials exist. In the case of the
pharmaceutical industry, arbitrage is prevented by regula-
tory processes, such as those imposed by the FDA, and by
industry behavior, such as selling equivalent drugs in dif-
ferent countries under different names, in different pack-
aging, and in slightly different formulations.

Drug makers argue that the reimportation of drugs from
Canada should be prevented because high drug prices in
countries like the United States are important for the pur-
pose of funding R&D. The position of drug companies is
defended by those who agree that price controls will limit
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innovation4,33 and by economic theory, which asserts that
the high fixed costs of drug development are most effi-
ciently covered when the differential price sensitivities of
buyers are exploited. Furthermore, there is evidence that
drug company profits and outlays on R&D are related.34

However, the evidence linking drug prices to innovation
is limited and many argue that drug prices and drug com-
pany profits could be safely reduced without removing ex-
isting incentives for innovation.32,35,36 Several lines of reason-
ing support this view. First, the cost that drug companies incur
for the development of each successful new drug, com-
monly quoted to be approximately $800 million,37 is likely
significantly exaggerated,32,38 and, therefore, equivalent in-
centives for innovation would still exist at lower levels of prof-
its. Second, drug companies make substantial profits from new
formulations and new mechanisms of delivering existing
drugs39 that cost significantly less to develop. The reported
costs of innovation fail to take these revenues into account.
Third, drug companies often reap the rewards of taxpayer-
funded research. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) con-
tributed funding for the development of a majority of the most
clinically significant drugs created between 1965 and 1992.40

More recently, the General Accountability Office estimated
that NIH contributed $484 million or approximately one third
of the money required for the development of Taxol, a drug
for which Bristol-Myers Squibb had total worldwide sales of
more than $9 billion.41 Fourth, drug companies are consis-
tently among the most profitable US industries.32 According
to the Office of Technology Assessment, “the financial re-
wards from R&D have more than offset its costs and risks”
and the economic returns to the pharmaceutical industry as
a whole exceed returns to corporations in other industries
by 2% to 3% per year.38

Large institutional purchasers within the United States, such
as Medicare, Medicaid, and the Veterans Health Administra-
tion (VA), already obtain substantial discounts from drug
manufacturers through formulary negotiations32 and other
mechanisms,42 and despite this, innovation persists. Of course,
the effects of discounting drug costs to large US purchasers
on R&D are not precisely known and the expected dis-
counts obtained through reimportation programs are gener-
ally larger than the discounts that drug companies currently
offer. However, discounts lead to higher volumes and, there-
fore, almost certainly contribute to higher drug company prof-
its. A similar logic may follow from drug sales from Canada.
A recent analysis suggests that if the share of imports of new
prescriptions from Canada is reasonably high, pharmaceu-
tical companies will be selling drugs to consumers who would
otherwise not have purchased these medications.43

Eliminating drug company profits altogether would cer-
tainly also eliminate incentives for innovation. However, it
does not necessarily follow that existing levels of profit and
existing levels of R&D are optimal. If the presumption is
correct that Americans will be hurt by price regulation, then
it would seem that any barriers that currently prevent drug

companies from raising prices and increasing profits should
be eliminated. Why shouldn’t Americans opt for even higher
drug prices to stimulate even more innovation, for ex-
ample by granting drug companies longer patents? Of course,
it is not clear how much benefit will be derived from addi-
tional innovation. Assuming that there is a tradeoff be-
tween sufficient profits and sufficient innovation, less in-
novation might be an acceptable outcome if prices on existing
drugs were lowered. How do those who argue for the sta-
tus quo know that the current balance is correct?

In addition to efficiency concerns (ie, achieving the great-
est amount of R&D at the lowest possible cost), the cur-
rent system of drug pricing in the United States raises is-
sues of equity. Just as with reimportation, arbitrage
opportunities between buyers who obtain price discounts
and those who do not is prevented by law.42 As a result, the
price paid by individuals without drug coverage at retail phar-
macies is 15% higher, on average, than the prices paid by
third-party payers on behalf of those with drug coverage.44

These calculations do not include rebates from manufac-
turers and, therefore, disparities are likely to be even greater.
The result is that individuals with the least insurance and
the greatest drug needs, who are often unemployed or em-
ployed in low-paying jobs, pay the largest amount for drugs.
As such, it is unfair that the burden of stimulating pharma-
ceutical company research is borne to the greatest extent
by the most economically vulnerable Americans.

Getting to the Real Problem
Arguably, drug reimportation from Canada is safe for Ameri-
cans and may not threaten new (important) drug innova-
tion. Reimportation may be an attractive short-term solu-
tion for US consumers and politicians, and selling drugs to
Americans may have short-term economic benefits for some
Canadians—sales of drugs by Canadian pharmacies to Ameri-
cans were estimated to have been $650 million in 2003.45

Nevertheless, importing drugs from Canada is not a viable
long-term strategy to address America’s prescription drug
problem.

Canada accounts for only 2% of worldwide pharmaceu-
tical sales, whereas the United States accounts for nearly
50%.22 If the practice of drug reimportation is adopted on a
large scale, it is highly doubtful that there will be enough
drugs in Canada to adequately supply the US market. In fact,
since the threats by some pharmaceutical companies to limit
or cut off the supply of drugs to Canadian pharmacies that
sell drugs to Americans15 have already successfully altered
the practices of these pharmacies, there appears to be little
slack in the Canadian pharmaceutical market.

It is unclear whether drug companies can be compelled
to provide increasing supplies to Canadian pharmacies, al-
though proposals before the US Senate attempt to do so. The
Pharmaceutical Market Access and Drug Safety Act of 2004
proposes to explicitly prohibit drug companies from re-
stricting supplies to entities that export drugs to the United
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States.26,46 The Reliable Entry for Medicines at Everyday Dis-
counts through Importation with Effective Safeguards Act
of 2004 proposes to amend the Internal Revenue code to
remove tax deductions for advertising expenditures of a drug
manufacturer that does not certify that it has not taken any
action to prevent authorized importation.47 This bill also pro-
poses an increase in the tax credit for research activities for
a drug manufacturer that makes such certification.47

If adequate supplies of drugs are not available for Cana-
dians, it is almost certain that increasing demand will cause
the price of pharmaceuticals in Canada to increase. Cana-
dian resellers would have a significant incentive to sell lim-
ited supplies of drugs to the United States at a higher price
than they would normally sell to Canadians.48 A similar phe-
nomenon was observed when the European Union became
a single market.33 In addition, drug companies may at-
tempt to renegotiate the prices set by the Patented Medi-
cine Prices Review Board in Canada. Overall, this would re-
sult in limitations on the cost savings that reimportation offers
to Americans.49 More likely, as has recently been sug-
gested,50 the Canadian government will ban drug exporta-
tion altogether before prices in Canada increase. The gov-
ernments of other countries from which drugs may be
imported, such as Australia and the European Union, will
likely follow suit. That would put an end to reimportation.

So what then should America do about high drug prices?
Generally speaking, drug costs may be controlled either by
increasing the purchasing power of consumers (eg, through
formularies and purchasing cooperatives) or by imposing ex-
plicit price or profit controls. The role of price lowering strat-
egies in the United States has been hotly debated and mir-
rors traditional tensions in US politics between regulatory and
market-based approaches to control expenditures. Many policy
experts caution that all methods of price setting are fraught
with practical challenges, especially in situations where drugs
are patent protected and have no substitutes51 and the po-
tential exists for political abuse in times of budgetary pres-
sures.52 The empirical evidence suggests that price controls
have effectively constrained drug prices.53 Where price con-
trols fall short is their impact on long-term drug expenditure—
which has increased steadily even in jurisdictions with price
controls53—as lower prices may lead to higher rates of po-
tentially inappropriate drug utilization.54

In contrast, programs based on preferred drug lists and
incentive-based formularies, with tiered co-payments or ref-
erence-based pricing, appear to hold significant promise to
control both prices and expenditure55-57 if these programs
are properly designed.58 In particular, the experience of the
VA59 would seem to be a significantly more viable model
than that offered by drug reimportation from Canada.

In summary, Americans are concerned about their abil-
ity to access affordable medications, and buying drugs from
countries with lower prices has arisen as an intuitively rea-
sonable option to deal with this problem. Opponents to re-
importation argue that drugs from other countries are un-

safe and will eliminate incentives for drug companies to
develop new drugs. We contend that even though these con-
cerns appear to be overstated, the responses of foreign gov-
ernments will limit the benefits of arbitrage. Accordingly,
difficult choices must be made to balance the competing
policy objectives inherent to the prescription drug market.
Fundamentally, the United States must decide how to si-
multaneously maintain access and innovation. Unfortu-
nately, it is clear that reimporting drugs from Canada is not
the answer.
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